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The Pine Hearts will bring live music to the Sequim Branch Library of the North Olympic
Library System (NOLS) during the First Friday Art Walk on Friday, June 7. The music will begin
at 6:30pm, but come early to check out the new art on display and meet featured artist Tim
Roos at 6pm. Refreshments will be served, and limited library services will be available during
this free after-hours event.
About The Pine Hearts
The Pine Hearts share their unique style of classic country songwriting, experimental folk, and
fast pickin’ rhythms of traditional Appalachian bluegrass, rooted in their rock-n-roll background.
Find out more at thepinehearts.com.
About Art in the Library
The new Art in the Library exhibit features the photography of Tim Roos and will be on display
from June 7 through September 30. Tim’s photographs feature the rugged and enchanting
mountains, forests, and open waters of the Pacific Northwest. The images have been taken
from hikes, climbs, boat excursions, and road trips. Though they refer to physical places, they
also follow the unusual light found in the moment. Learn more at troosphotos.com

This free Art in the Library program is generously supported by the Friends of Sequim Library.
For more information about this and other upcoming events at your Library, visit www.nols.org
and select “Events,” and “Sequim”, email Discover@nols.org, or call 360.683.1161. The Sequim
Branch Library is located at 630 North Sequim Avenue.

The Sequim Art in the Library opening reception for artist Tim Roos will begin at 6pm on Friday, June 7
and feature live music by The Pine Hearts.
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